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Abstract 
 
The La*oratory oC Dlectrical .achines oC the <Eiss Federal Institute oC Technology (Lausanne) has 
developed a soCtEare (TL<im) Cor the simulation oC electrical ur*an transportation systems. This program 
can simulate the *ehaviour oC the poEer supply netEorM (current and voltage level at any point oC the 
topology) comprising uni- and *i- directionnal su*-stations. In the netEorM the vehicules (trolley*us) may 
run along any deCined path through diCCerent electrical supply sectors. <everal models oC trolley*us are 
availa*le, one oC these alloEing Cor the inNection oC current *acM in the supply netEorM. The operating 
schedule oC the *uses as Eell as the geographical data oC the netEorM are provided *y the user. This 
program is a perCect tool Cor system planning as ascertained *y its use *y a  <Eiss transportation operator. 
A comparison oC simulation and measurements on a real netEorM has *een perCormed Eith satisCactory 
results. 
This soCtEare evolved Crom a speciCic study to a Clexi*le program still *eing extended Eith neE 
developments. The latest oC such developments *eing the study oC the inCluence oC capacitors in helping 
the system to Meep voltages over a speciCied level mainly *y supplying the surge current  during the 
acceleration oC the trolley*uses. 
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1. System to simulate 
 
The system to simulate comprises *asically 3 elementsQ vehicules, routes and electrical supply.  
 
1.1. Model of vehicules 
 
Rp to noE, 2 type oC vehicules have *een taMen into account Q vehicule Eith DC motor and vehicule Eith 
induction motor, *oth oC them descri*ed *y their traction characteristic. The second type oC vehicule has 
another CeatureQ the possi*ility to Ceed current *acM in the supply system. Introduction oC neE models is 
Clexi*le. 
The *ehaviour oC the driver though not part oC the model oC the vehicule is an important parameter to taMe 
into account. The acceleration curve having a strong inCluence on the current supplied to the trolley*us. 
 
1.2. Routes 
 
Dach vehicule has a predetemined route descri*ed *y a set oC stopsU it MnoEs its path and may easily *e 
rerouted to another path. Routes are descri*ed *y 3 CeaturesQ the se:uence oC stops, the distance and 
altitude *etEeen tEo stops and a schedule. The program uses data provided *y the operator, in particular it 
has maMe Eith a calculated schedule. 
  
 
 
Figure 1.1Q WetEorM topology 
 
1.3. Electrical supply 
 
The type oC model taMen into account Cor the electrical supply is :uasi-steady state, the load is alEays 
changing *ut transients that may *rieCly appear during these changes are ignored *ecause oC the 
complexity oC the systems and  the duration oC  simulations. This approach is moreover NustiCied *y the 
main o*Nective that is essentially an analysis oC the poEer CloE. Detailed analysis oC a converter Eith a 
transient simulation soCtEare alloEed us to validate this approximation (Cig 1.2, 1.3) X1Y X3Y. 
The electrical supply comprises su*stations, ca*les Crom the su*stations to the supply lines and supply 
lines. The su*stations may *e oC 2 typesQ Eith rectiCiers or current convertersU the second type alloEs Cor 
a*sor*ing the excess current provided *y the vehicules during their *raMing phase. Dach su*station Ceeds a 
num*er oC supply lines. As illustrated in Cigure 1.1 , the routes and the electrical supply are *oth mapped 
on the netEorM oC stops. 
 
 
Figure 1.2Q "oEer netEorM, Converter, <upply line and Zehicules 
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Figure 1.3Q Currents on the DC side 
2. Program 
 
The program that has *een developed runs on WindoEs. From the data provided *y the user a*out the 
system and parameters oC simulation the program calculates the current supplied *y each su*-station and 
CloEing in each supply line, it also calculates the voltage drop at every single stop. This last Cunction is 
useCul Cor the operator to *etter understand Ehere to implement neE su*stations or hoE to modiCy the 
supply lines topology to improve the system. 
 
2.1. Structure and operation 
 
As illustrated on Cigure 2.1, the program has 2 main sectionsQ the Cirst is the creation oC the data structures 
using the data provided *y the user, the second *eing the calculation Cor each time step oC the currents and 
voltages. Results are displayed during the simulation and also recorded Cor Curther analysis and 
documentation, the user may Cor example gather in a spreadsheet the [ maximal voltage drops at each *us 
stop. 
 
2.2. Data 
 
The data are oC 4 types.  
Description oC the vehicules *y their traction characteristic. 
<chedule Cor each vehicule. 
Description oC the topology oC the routes, sets oC stops. 
Description oC the topology oC the supply linesQ this data must *e careCully deCined. The user enter sets oC 
stops to descri*e each *ranch leaving Crom a Ceeding point. 
 
These data are provided *y the operator and let the program *e :uite Clexi*le. This Clexi*ility is illustrated 
in the section on the applications. 
 
  
 
Figure 2.1Q <tucture oC the program 
 
2.3. User Interface 
 
Through a graphical interCace, the user controls the simulation and its parametersQ Ehat Mind oC vehicule to 
activate, start and end time. The topology oC the electrical supply lines can also *e modiCied through the 
interCace, this alloEs Cor easily testing diCCerent cases.  
 
 
 
Figure 2.2Q InterCace 
  
 
Figure 2.2 illustrates the possi*ility to edit the parameters oC  one section oC the supply lines. The topology 
descri*ed *y lists oC *us stops as Eell as the electrical characteristics such as the resistivity oC the supply 
line may *e modiCied *y the user.  
 
3. Applications 
 
Four applications are presented. Analysis oC the *ehaviour oC the netEorM in normal operation, study oC 
modiCications to the netEorMQ placement oC a neE su*station or/and change oC the topology oC the supply 
lines, study oC the introduction oC a neE type oC vehicule, study oC neE approaches to the voltage 
sustainment. 
  
3.1. Analysis of the behaviour of the network 
 
In normal operation,  one Eants to checM the level oC the voltage at each point in the supply netEorM and 
the current supplied *y the su*stations. This alloEs Cor a *etter understanding oC the EeaM points in the 
system. This Mind oC analysis is regularly perCormed *y the pu*lic transportation authority oC the city oC 
Lausanne, <Eitzerland (TL). 
.easurements on a sector oC the supply netEorM have shoEn a good agreement Eith  the results provided 
*y the program.^eloE are presented some oC the comparisons X2YQ 
 
 
3.1.1. Current at a substation comparison between measurements and calculations 
 
Figure 3.1Q Current measured at a su*station (^elleContaine) 
 
  
 
 
Figure 3.2Q Current calculated at a su*station (^elleContaine) 
 
 
3.1.2. Voltage drop at a bus stop comparison between measurement and calculation 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3Q Zoltage measured at a *us stop (Zalvert) 
  
          
 
 
Figure 3.4Q Zoltage calculated at a *us stop (Zalvert) 
 
3.2. Supply network modification 
 
In this example the user Eants to study the modiCication oC a sector. This Mind oC study is important Cor the 
planiCication Ehen the operator looMs Cor the implementation oC a neE su*station or Cor the *est Eay to 
divide a supply line in su*parts. In Cigure 3.[, the sector is initially only supplied at position A, it is then 
cut in 2 parts, the second part *eginning at position ^. This is a very common planning study. The 
pro*lem is to have the data structure matching correctly the modiCication oC topology. 
 
 
 
Figure 3.[Q .odiCication oC topology 
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3.3 Introduction of a new type of trolleybus 
 
This example illustrates another important domainQ the introduction oC a neE type oC vehicule. In this 
particular case, the neE vehicule had a novel characteristic, the possi*ility to Ceed *acM current in the 
supply netEorM. The operator Eanted to analyse the *ehaviour oC the netEorM Ehen these vehicules are in 
operation, and in particular hoE energy may *e transCerred Crom current supplying to current a*sor*ing 
trolley*uses and this Eith a netEorM supplied *y tEo Minds oC su*stationsQ current converter or simple 
rectiCier. Figure 3._ illustrates the calculation oC the current supplied to this type oC *us Ehen going 
through the proCile and schedule descri*ed in Cigure 3.`. As explained in section 1.1 the *ehaviour oC the 
driver has a strong inCluence on the current supplied to the vehicule. 
 
 
Figure 3.` Topology and schedule oC the *us path 
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Figure 3._ Current supplied to the *us 
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3.4. Voltage support on line-ending 
 
This application has shoEn the use oC the program in the study oC  a novel approach to voltage support. In 
some supply sectors, Ehen several vehicules start simultaneously, voltage at the end oC the supply line 
may drop to a level a*out halC as in a normal state.To correct this pro*lem tEo oC  the possi*le solutions 
are either adding a neE su*-station or implementing a local voltage support (*atteries oC capacitors, 
ClyEheel energy storage).The simulation program TL<im provided a helpCul support in assessing the 
interest oC the solution Eith capacitors. 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The program TL<im has proved its useCulness through its use *y the transportation authority oC Lausanne 
(<Eitzerland), in the analysis oC the operation as Eell as in the planiCication. At the La*oratory oC 
Dlectrical .achines oC  the <Eiss Federal Institute oC Technology (LD.D), it has *een helpCul in the study 
oC neE approaches to the voltage maintenance at the end oC supply lines. <everal developments are under 
considerationU among them the extension to tramEay and su*Eay netEorMs. 
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